
i Is oar method of soliciting your business. We never , 

resort to exaggerations of any form in our advertising, 
j We sell good goods only, charge fair prices only, and 

j seek the trade of those men who appreciate good values 
and considerate treatment. 

Our new fall goods are GREAT, You should see them. 

THE HUB CLOTHING STORE 

Viener & Krelstein 

S. A. Pratt 
Billiard and Pool Parlors 

Finest Brands of Cigars, with such leaders 
as Denbys, Havana Sticks, B. B’s., and other 
choice smokes. Your patronage appreciated 

First Door. West of First National Bank 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

THE GEM THEATER 
We are showing license pictures, Come and 

see them they are good. 
Change of Program every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday 
Don't miss any of these pictures, 

This is always an entertaining and instructive show 

A. O. LEE 

PAGELER & ROUNDS 9 

Auctioneers 

Arcadia, - - Nebraska£ 
We will call sales together or seperately, in any part w 

if Sherman County. Phone or write, Jack Pageler or J 
Pari Rounds, Arcadia, Nebraska. J 

October Rate Specialties 
Low One Way RateS to Pacific Coast. 

Tiieee are in effect only until October IOth. 130 to California. Oregou, 
Washington, and *35 to Utah and portions of Montana and Idaho. Re- 
serve hearths early. 

Tourist Rates South 
The usual * intar tourist and homeseekers' rates to southern localities 
lave tern announced. The south is growing in its attractions for 
nortiiem people. Ask for some of the attractive literature, descrip- 
tive of sothern resort*, hotels and tours. 

Through TouristsSleepers To California via Santa 
Fe Route 

< omment ing November oth. fram Omaha every Tuesday night at 11:35 
p m personally conducted through conducted tourists sleepers will 
be run to Las Angeles via Denver thence Santa Fe direct line—Grand 
< xn>on Route. These sleepers may be taken from Omaha early Tues- 
day night from Lincoln at midnight or leaving Denver Wednesday 
evening at 1:45 p. m. 

Winter Tourists Rates To California »re daily m effect 
Free literature. California Excursions. Pacific Coast Tours, Southern 
Tuur* leaflet. Have your ticket read “Burlington,” You will then 
bare U.*- broadest choice of diverse routes to and from the coast- 

J. A. Danielson Ticket Agent 
L. W. Wakely, 

General Passinger Agent, Omaha, Neb 
————^_ 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, • 3 on 21 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Editor ud Pub 

Democratic l.antoMc 
East mi Sootfe Atoost SolM 

Nr WBsm 

NEBRASKA GOES DEMOCRATIC 
ON GOVERNOR 

Report* from county, state and na- 
tion are to tbe effect that everythin* 
has foae democratic*. Wilson has tbe 
■alltf south and tbs almost solid east, 
naiess later reports contradict. 

I braska believing in letting the tail 
1 
go with the hide, also slides into the 
democratic column. Sherman county 
also elects a democratic representa- 
tive. Locally, i. S. Pedler (rep) wins 

j over Fisher (prog) for county attorney 
and Owen (rep) wins the county as- 

i sessorsfcip. 
Later returns claim the defeat of 

Aldrich, but the election of the bal- 
ance of the republican state ticket. 

Following are a few totals on the 
heads of the tickets in Sherman 
county: 

Presklent-Taft. 450; Wilson, 672: 
Roaeevelt, 592. 

_ 
fieoator—Norris, 992: Shallenberger 

*18* 

Governor—Aldrich, 926: Morehead. 
908. 

Railway Commissioner—Taylor. 996; 
Hannon, 706. 

Congressman, 6th District—Kin- 
kaid. .53; Taylore. 705; Armstrong, 286. 

State Senator-Starr, 830; Wink, 785. 
Representative—Wolfe. 632: Trim- 

ble, 678: Arthur, 459. 
County Attorney—Pedler, 1075: 

Fisher, 780. 

County Assessor—Owen. 550: Charl- 
ton, 543: Cullen, 454. 

The Northwestern will give full 
election returns over the county next 
w**k. with complete summary of the 
vote of the state and nation. 

Tbe Ladies of the G. A. R. wish to 
thank all those who patronized and 
assisted them to make their supper a 

A few more second hand heaters for 
sale. Second Hand Store. 

Miss Wilrefa Foss is working at 
Robt. Dinsdale's. 

Banker Mike Polski was up from 
Ashton yesterday. 

Read Lee Bros. Advertisement. 
Mrs. Erazim was here the first of 

the week from Ravenna visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Gus. Lorentz. 

H. P. Ferdinandt. formerly our fur- 
niture man. now a knightof the grip, 
was here yesterday. 

Fred Schueldereit lias bought two 
of Mrs. Gardner's residence lots and 
may build thereon in the spring. 

S. A. Pratt has purchased a 1913 
Ford car and is busy learning the 
combination. 

Dr. F. W. Buck, the Denver Spec- 
ialist. makes his eighty-fifth visit to 
Nebraska this month and will meet 

patients at the Milburn Hotel from 
12 m. to 4 p. m. Monday. Nov. 18th. 
Examinations free. nov 7-2 

Mrs. J. M. Parish and children left 
last Thursday morning for Craig, Mo. 
where the family will make their 
future home. Mr. Parish willremrin 
for two or three weeks longer to finish 
up work and business here before 
joining them. 

County Treasurer F. M. Henry was 
to go to Omaha this morning, if he 
is able, to take treatment for nervous 
breakdown which threatened him 
physicially. He will go into a hospital 
there which the experts on nervous 
troubles are insistent on. and remain 
perhaps two or more weeks free from 
all business cares and worries, when 
it is believed he may escape the serious 
consequences which threaten his 
physical system. It is to be hoped 
he may return invigorated and re- 
stored to his normal health. 

Notice 
I have a General Repair Siiop at 

the Second-Hand Store. I have a 

good machine to do work promptly. 
Give me a call. 

Second-Hand Store. 

Annual Dinner. 
The Industrial Society will serve 

their annual dinner at the Presby- 
terian church next Wednesday, Nov. 
13th, beginning at 5:30 p. m. 

$25. FINE 
A tine of $25 for anv one caught 

tampering or disturbing any of the 
light fixtures, wires, poles, or any of 
the appurtenances of the electric 
light system of this city. Take warn- 
ing. By order of City Council. 

P. C. Rowe, Clerk. 

A Genuine Service 
•T believe," says an old subscriber, 

"that every time The Youth's Com- 
panion enters a home it does that 
home a genuine service." That de- 
scribes the purpose of the publishers 
exactly. The paper is not tilled with 
mischievous or idle thoughts to fill an 
idle hour. It provides healthy pas- 
time. recreation that builds up.’ It is 
to the minds of eager and impression- 
able young people what sound ath- 
letics are to their bodies. 

At a cost of less than four cents a ! 

week The Youth's Companion opens 
the door to a company of the most 
distinguished men and women in 
America and Europe. Whether thev 
are revealing the latest discoveries in 
science, or describing great indus- | 
trial achievements, or telling of their 
wanderings in strange corners of the 
world, or feeding the imagination 1 
with rare stories, they are giving ] 
Companion readers the best of them- = 

selves. 1 

Seven serials at least will be pub- 
lished by The Companion in 1913. and j 
nearly 20o other complete stories, in : 
addition to some 50 special contribu- 1 

tions. and a treasure-box of sketches. 1 
anecdotes, expert adviceas to athletic c 
sports, ideas for handy devices round t 
the house, and so forth—long hours v )f companionship with the wise, the r 

adventurous and the entertaining. 
Announcement for 1913 will be sent s 
with sample copies of the paper to 
any address on request. 

Every new subscriber who sends c 
12.00 for the fifty-two weekly issues of 
1913 will receive as a gift The Com- 
panion Window Transparency and t 
Calendar for 1913. the most exquisite 
aovelty ever offered to Companion 
readers: also, all the issues of The c 

Ham panion for the remaining weeks F 
jf 1912. free. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. v 

New Subscriptions Received at this v 

Dflice. 

Along R. R. Nos. 1 and 2 
Henry and Ed Oberrailler and Fritz t 

Bicliel have bought and hauled nearly 
;wo cars of oats to their farms the J 

past week. 
I)r. Longacre was out on Route 2 1 

Monday. 2 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conger and 

Family took dinner at the home of 
R. D. Hendrickson, Sunday. t 

A surprise party was given on Mr. t 
ind Mrs. O. S. Fross and family and a 
Mr. Fross' mother by their neighbors c last Wednesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fross were presented with a 
beautiful rug. A fine rug was also 
given to his mother. They will soon 
leave *for Missouri to make their 
future home. 

J. H. Bone was out to Will Hender- : 

son’s last Friday. 
Cob Creek and Fair view base ball i 

teams met again and had another 
one of their good games of ball, Cob 
Creek carrying off the honors. 

Carrier got baled hay last week for 
$9 a ton. 1 

Miss Marie Miller and Miss Retta 
Gasteyer visited over night at the 
home of W. O. Brown last Saturday. 

Mrs. Cox is visiting at the home of 
Myrl Warrick this week. 

Henry Reed*worked the road along 
Gordon Snyder’s line last Saturday. 

Lars. P. Neilson has been very sick 
the past few days. 

Will Davenport is husking corn for 
Ed Flynn this week. 

F. G. Casteel had his well bricked 
up last week. 

Joe Reiman and men are putting 
another pier in the west bridge this 
week. 

A surprise party was given on Miss 
Lettie Peugh Saturday night. A big 
crowd attended. One of the teams 

Sve out going to the party and a big 
id had to walk the balance of the 

way. They had a good time if they 
were tired. I 

Mrs. W. O. Brown and Mrs. H. S. j ronger entertained the coffee club at i 
the home of the former last Thursday 
afternoon. Each lady had her fancy j 
work with her. After several selec-! 
tions of music by the young folks, 
supper was served and where each 

lady had to be addressed by her full; 
given name, and there were surely 
stme jaw-breakers among them. All ■ 

had a jolly time. • 

Peter Rowe built a chimney for H. j 
S. Conger last Saturday. 

E. B. Corning was doing some sur- 

veying last week along McKuhn's 
line north of Ravenna. 

Grace McBetli is on the sick list this 
week. 

John Thomas and son, Willie, have 
rented John Peugh's farm for the 
coming year. Mr. Peugh expects to 
move soon to Galva. 111. Misses Lot- 
tie and Zelda will not go until later, j 

Miss Ethel Myers qfXrcadia visited 
at Frank Casteel's over Sunday. 

Frank Casteel and family, John 
Peugh and family. Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Brodock. Jack Martin and family, i 

Edgai Foster. Maurice Keefer and 
Miss Myers took dinner at H. W. Bro- j 
jock's last Sunday in honor of Mr. Bro- 
lock's birthday. 

Henry Goodwins visited N. T. Pad- 
dow's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. visited the lat-' 
ber’s parents Saturday evening. 

Horace Casteel has a new buggy.; 
Have you rode in it yet. girls? 

Oliver Brodock autoed to Ravenna 
Saturday evening to meet Tom Mc- 
Fadden and Homer Hughes who were 

returning from a trip to Missouri. 
They were not very well pleased with 
the country. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner, a 

daughter. 
The Wiggle Creek school have re- 

ceived their flag and now are waiting 
for a pole so “Old Glory" can be seen 

floating in the breeze. It's a beauty. 
Ask them about their plan.' 

Mrs. Rettenmayer has been sick the 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conhiser were out 
visiting Mrs. Rettenmayer Sunday. 

There was no school in Districts :5fi 
and 72 Tuesday on account of election. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wili Knoep- 
fel. a daughter. 

Otta and Martha Henning went to 
Columbus a few days ago in their 
auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spencer spent j 
Sunday last with C. R. Spencer and 
family. 

Ernest McFadden and wife spent 
Sunday at George McFadden's. 

Mrs. Casteel spent Saturday after- 
noon with Mrs. Wagoner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iossi took in a Hal- 
owe’en party at Loup City last Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burt spent 
sunday at Ira Daddow's. 

Mr. Goodwin and family and Mr. 
ind Mfs. Robert Holmes and daugh- 
er spent Sunday at Nick Daddow's. 

Art Wilson has been at Grand 
[sland the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt visited at 
.he home of Will Henderson Tuesday. 

Geo. McFadden is having a bath 
ub and other fixtures installed in his 
tome this week. He is also putting 
n a large cesspool north of the house. 
A petition has been circulated the 

iast week to clay the sandy road from 
he Austin bridge to Clarence 
lurt’s place and I understand that 
yer thirty days' work has been do- 
tted. This is a good cause and will 
elp all. 

Chas. Johnson came back from Com- 
tock Monday. 
W. G. Tucker cemented Jim Roush's * 

istern Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson were j 

rading at Loup City Monday. 
Hugh Cash's sister on Route 1 has ^ 

een very low with consumption the 1 
ast week. f 
The new cistern on the Gunn ranch 

rill hold about 400 barrels of water 1 
rhen completed. 1 

W. II. Gunn has returned to his 
ome at Kearney. ; 
Nick Daddow was putting in a small 

ridge west of Will Miller's this week, 
t was badly needed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larson and farai- 1 

! spent Sunday at the home of Christ ‘ 

wink. 

Here is a table which shows parcel>, 
ost rates in effect here anc elsewhere i 

eginning January 1st: Rural routes' 
nd city delivery, 1 lb.. 5c: each ad- i 

iitional lb., lc: 11 lbs., 15c. i: 

1st lb. each ad. lb. 11 lbs 
50 mile zone 05c (Vic $ .35 

150 mile zone 06c 04c .46 
300 mile zone 07c 05c .57 
600 mile zone 08c 06c .68 
000 mile zone 00c 07c .79 
400 mile zone 10c 00c 1.00 
800 mile zone lie 10c 1.11 
>ver 1800 12c 12c 1.32 ( 

Hay For Sal* 
1 have some good prairie bay for 

tale by the ton or in car load lots. 
Phone l&on-SH. F. E. Kennedy. 
Order of Hearint on Potition for 

Appointment of Administrator 
or Administratrix 

SSHraSS-;- 1- ‘he County Oo-t. 
[n the matter of the estate of Minnie S. 

Alleman. deceased. 
On reading and Sling the petition at Clark 

L. Alleman. praying that Administration of 
laid estate may be granted to Clark L. Alleman 
is Administrator. , 

Ordered, that November Kh A. D. :912. at 1# 
o'clock a. m.. be assigned for bearing said pe- 
tition. when all persons Interested in said 
matter may appear at a County Court to te 
held in and for said county, and show cause 

why the prayer of petitiooe- should not be 
paModraad that notice of the pendency of 
said petition nod the hearing thereof be given 
to all persons interested in said matter by 

Sblishing a copy of this order fa the Loup 
ty Northwestern, a weekly newspaper prlnt- 

td in said county three successive weeks, prior 
to said day of bearing. 

Dated October 19, 1914. 
E. A. Surra. 

[seal,] County Judge. 
Last pah Nov. 7. 

High School Notes 
Roosevelt elected by high school. 

Campaign speeches were made by 
the following: For Wilson, Carl 
Amickand Hallene Mellor; For Roose- 
velt, Forest Larsen and Carl Deiter- 
iehs: For Taft, Hal Jenner; For Debs 
A lbion Ohlsen and Roscoe Owens. 

The Normal training class under 
Mr. Kendrick has completed Reading 
and will take up Grammer. 

The Twelfth English class has fin- 
ished Me Beth” and taken up “Burkes 
Conciliation.’’ 

Election was held in all rooms, Wil- 
son carried in the eigth grade and 
Roosevelt in the remaining rooms. 

Public Sale 
This office has gotten out bills for 

a Public Sale of J. P. Parker, at his 
farm in Washington township, eight 
miles northwest of Loup City, which 
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 13, 
1912, at which sale he will dis pose of 
eight head of horses, four cows, eight- 
een head of hogs, farm machinery, 
etc., preparatory to moving to Texas, 
where he has purchased land. While 
Mr. Parker will remain here till the 
first of March next, his family expect 
to leave for their new Texas home 
about the lStii instant. Col. Pageler 
will be the auctioneer and C. C. Carl- 
sen clerk. 

Clear Creek Items 
A dance was given at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Haddix Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Maurice Lowery returned to the 
sand hills Friday. 

Andy Coppersmith took his little 
son to Omaha Friday to receive medi- 
cal treatment 

Geo. Zalin marketed hogs Saturday. 
A large crowd attended the dance 

which was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Fielding Saturday eve- 

ning. 
Miss Grace Adams visited over 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Coppersmith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill visited at 
the home of Mr. Will Hill Sunday. 

Claranee Fielding returned to his 
his home at Tecutnseh. Monday. 

Mr. Russell and Chester Adams 
left Sunday morning for Cherokee, 
Iowa. — 

NOTHING 
SUCCEEDS 

LIKE 
SUCCESS 

Energy, Experience and Hard 
Cash win once more. The 

Grand Success of the Season 

You are invited to an early 
inspection of our Surpris- 
ingly Low priced and 

< 

very complete stock 
of Dry Goods and 

Shoes 

Prices Unequaled 
Style Unsurpassed 
Assortment the best. 

Trade with us—it means 

iure success in securing for 
^ourselves the widest range 
or selection, the latest styles, 
he most reliable goods, by 
ar the lowest Prices. These 
ire facts —our goods and 
>rices prove them. 

/IC SWANSON 

MARKET REPORT | 
Grain 

Cheat... * T3 
'orn. .-.. iff 
hits.......33 A 37 

JStock 
‘attle. 3 90 to 4 30 
Iocs "SO 

Poultry ? 

lens. 8*4 | 
ipnnps. *1 

Sutter... 25 

Cgtrs 20 

For Sale 
Pure Bred Poland China boars. A 

jood line, large type Poland China 
boars of March and April farrow. 
Two litters sired by the 2nd prize 
winner in aged boars at 1912 Nebraska 
State Fair. This sire is a f ull brother 
to the Champion. If vou are in the 
market for a good boar, come and see 

them. Three-fourth mile south-east 
of town. H. J. Johakskn. 

DRJRICH usiasreMus^CMj I 

TEN YEARS IN GRAND ISLAND 

/ 

Try Arthur’s For 
Your Winter Un- 
derwear. 

Bring the family and let us 

fit them out for the winter. 

£ We also have a nice line of 

£ Blankets. 

J Come while the line is com- 

plele. 

At ARTHUR S STORE 

ilirschbaum 
Clothes 9\3, *20 and *23 
_ 

A 
Guaranteed 
Overcoat 

at a Popular Price 
We sell guaran- 

teed overcoats at 

$15—and at $20 
and $25. 

Guaranteed all- 
wool and hand- 
tailored. And cut 

from double-shrunk 
fabrics. 

^ our overcoat must 
take the weather as it 
comes—and all wool is 
important, hand tailor- 
ing is important, and 
thorough shrinking is 
very important. 

You will find iust the 
style you want, with all Klr,M„mC., 
of these vital qualities, 
in our line of Kirschbaum Clothes, $15, $20 and 
$25. 

Your assurance of perfect satisfaction on a 

money-back basis, is the Guaranty of the maker. 

At Lorentz The Clothier 

‘Bracelets, Lock- 
ets, Pendants, 

RINGS 
k Necklaces etc 
I Lots of new designs to select 
r itom. now in stock. 

LOU SCWANER 
Your Jewelery Store 

What You Gain 
by being a regular depositor with the Lou p 

City State Bank: 
Your funds are kept in absolute security. 
Payment by check provides indisputable re- 

receipts in the form of returned can- 
celed checks. Payment by check saves 
many a long trip; saves trouble of mak- 
ing change and taking receipts. 

Being a depositor with us, acquaints us with 
eaeh other and lays the foundation for 
accommodation, when you want to piece 
out your resources with a loan. 

Every courtesy and facility is rendered the 
small as well as the large depositor. Don’t 
wait until you can begin with a large deposit 

LOUP CITY STATE BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $47,500.00 

-:o:- 

IS. Pedlar. President C. C. Carlsen, Cashier 
lehn W. Lend. Vice President, w, J, Root, Assistant Cashle: 


